Dear Singer,
WHEN YOU JUST CAN'T WAIT AND ARE GONNA BUG ME TILL I LET YOU SING NEXT
Here's your ticket to instant karaoke stardom - Who knows, you might
win a slap on the back, a rousing ovation or even the heartfelt
sympathies of the audience. Build up your case in easy-to-follow
steps!
Simply complete the form, selecting the most appropriate SINGLE
statement. Please select only one choice from each set of options.
Fill in the blanks where you see____________. Complete the declaration
and return to your KJ for prompt and efficient attention!
Section 1:
It is imperative that I/_____________________ (name of singer, if not
yourself) sing the next song because. (select one option from section
2).
Section 2:
a) I/my mother/my father/my brother/my sister/my best
friend/my_____________ is dying/has died of________________(please
state disease) and it is/was my/their favorite song.
b) I am/they are the best singer you'll ever hear/will hear tonight.
c) I/they really want to sing...NOW!!! - forget everyone else, they'll
never know!
d) I'm only here in this bar/town/county/country for the next 5
minutes/10 minutes/half hour/hour/evening/day/week.
And want to sing
before I go.
e) I'm big/small/attractive, and/but, hard/persistent/a femme
fatale/hunky. And I'll bully/cuddle/flirt with/press my chest
against/cry at/spit sputum at/shout at/put my mouth far too close to
you while I talk until you let me sing
Section 3: Gain some extra leverage by choosing from:
a) All my friends/family/friends and family, are here
b) I want to be remembered when I'm gone.
c) I am a close personal friend/relative, of the manager/owner.
d) I've been here all night. I'm a regular!
e) It's my 18th/21st/40th Birthday/I'm_____________(your age), you
know.
f) I spend hundreds of dollars here every night!
g) I will give you $1/$5/$10/$20/$50/$100 or will buy you a drink.
(Please note that only the $100 selection will put you up next.)
Section 4. Declaration:
The information I have supplied is completely honest and truthful,
'cause I'm not a fibber/selfish/arrogant/impatient.
Full Name (put "X" if illiterate or too drunk)_______________________
Date_______________________

Signature______________________________

